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A consulting firm that helps banks, insurers and commer-
cial MBS lenders set up or expand their commercial-mortgage 
operations is beefing up its full-time staff and its contracted 
roster of seasoned industry pros.

Abelian Partners of Atlanta was founded in 2018 by manag-
ing principal Charles Rierson and principal Chris Grubbs, who 
worked together for many years at Regions Bank and Wachovia.

The firm, which also counts technology companies among 
its clients, is looking to add up to four junior and mid-level 
managers to its six-member staff in Atlanta over the next few 
months. That team already has doubled in size in the past year, 
including two hires last month.

Meanwhile, Abelian also plans to add by yearend about 20 
former bankers and other experienced “subject-matter practi-
tioners” to its roughly 20-member network of contract workers 
along the East Coast, Rierson said.

The latest additions to Abelian’s full-time staff, announced 
March 23, were managing director Srinivas Iyer and manager 
Raymond Grote. Both are former bankers who started working 
with Abelian on a contract basis last year.

Iyer was previously a managing director and head of analyt-
ics at Regions. Before arriving there for a five-year stint in 2013, 
he spent four years at MSCI and two years at BlackRock, both of 
New York.

Grote previously spent about a year as a senior vice presi-
dent at Atlanta-based Georgia Primary Bank. Prior to starting 
there in May 2016, he was a vice president at Bank of North 
Georgia, now known as Synovus Bank, of Columbus, Ga., and 
Bank of America.

Rierson worked at Regions for 11 years. He was the Atlanta-
based chief executive of the Birmingham, Ala., bank’s broker-
dealer unit, Regions Securities, until his departure in 2014. He 
then joined New York-based Situs, now known as SitusAMC, 

as a managing director and co-head of the financial institutions 
group for three years.

Until his retirement from Regions in 2014, Grubbs was an 
executive managing director and longtime head of the bank’s 
capital-markets group. 
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 Abbe Franchot Borok will start in mid-May as head of U.S. debt for BentallGreenOak in New York. She will report to Jim Blakemore, managing partner and head of global debt. Franchot Borok is coming from Amherst Capital, where she has been working since 2015 as a managing director overseeing originations. She previously worked at CapitalSource.

Debt-fund operator Revere Capital has added a head of asset management. Travis Behl joined the Dallas manager as an executive vice president at its headquarters on April 1. He previously spent nearly nine years at Hudson Advisors, also of Dallas, leaving in September as a vice president. Before that, Behl spent nearly 10 years at BNY Mellon. � e hire is the second recently for Revere, led by Deutsche Bank alum-nus Clark Briner. As previously reported, executive vice president Gabe Traupman 

Large-Loan Deals, CLOs Blossom in SpringOriginations of large mortgages and bridge loans will continue to drive securiti-
zations tied to commercial properties in the second quarter, eclipsing the projected 
number and volume of conduit issues.� e pipeline of commercial MBS deals slated to hit the market by midyear 
includes eight conduit o� erings totaling roughly $7.7 billion. Meanwhile, eight 
single-borrower CMBS o� erings topping $10.5 billion are in the queue for the 
second quarter.

Both tallies almost certainly will rise as more deals are unveiled or conceived. 
But it’s a safe bet the increase will be more pronounced on the single-borrower side, 
given that CMBS lenders also are working on a number of other stand-alone o� er-
ings involving undisclosed borrowers and properties.As for commercial real estate CLOs, industry insiders said issuance during April, 
May and June could easily match the corresponding � rst-quarter total of $8.9 bil-
lion. While only six CRE CLOs totaling $4.5 billion have been identi� ed so far, 

See SPRING on Page 6Manufactured-Home Mortgages Pad Market� e manufactured-housing sector is seeing a � urry of � nancing activity.
Citigroup, Deutsche Bank, Morgan Stanley and Wells Fargo are preparing to secu-

ritize a $2.2 billion loan to a joint venture between Toronto-based Brookfi eld and 
RHP Properties of Farmington Hills, Mich. Proceeds will be used to re� nance a port-
folio of 124 manufactured-housing properties in 13 states. � e lenders will each 
fund a quarter of the � nancing, led by Citi.Brook� eld also put out word late last week that it’s shopping for a $400 million 
loan on 40 other manufactured-housing properties. It isn’t clear whether the mort-
gage would be used to re� nance or acquire properties.Elsewhere in the sector, Horizon Land Co. of Cro� on, Md., has lined up a $528.6 
million debt package from J.P. Morgan to � nance its acquisition of 93 manufac-
tured-housing communities and one self-storage property. � at portfolio also cov-
ers 13 states.

� e entire $2.2 billion loan to the Brook� eld duo will collateralize a stand-aloneSee MORTGAGES on Page 10Blackstone Industrial Loan Headed to CMBSWells Fargo, Credit Suisse and Santander are teaming up to provide Blackstone 
with an $850 million loan on a large industrial portfolio.� e � oating-rate mortgage, expected to close by the end of the month, is being 
led by Wells. � e banks will securitize it in a stand-alone commercial MBS o� ering.

Eastdil Secured is brokering the � nancing, which will have a two-year initial 
term and three one-year extension options. Blackstone will use the proceeds to 
� nance multiple property acquisitions. Other details about the debt and the under-
lying properties couldn’t be learned.� e New York fund giant is the second-largest owner of U.S. industrial properties 
and has been one of the more active buyers of equity stakes in warehouse portfolios 
over the last year. � e rise in online shopping, accelerated by the pandemic, has 
prompted investors and lenders to increase their focus on the sector. �
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